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Mr. William B.Penny, 1023 ParkAre., Springfield,Ohio: 4Waatroubled" with ca-tarrh of the head,nose, throat andstomach t

'.sed Peruna.
Lfwell pleased MMr hA results. (Registered Trade Mark ul s. T.r-- t need n7 BOARD CURTAILSmedicine.

B et Ccateatj 15 Raid Dracfcn

and CatarrKIlAlsAm,i ivi NO WAGES RAISED AND BUDGET
FOR NEXT; SIX MONTHS IS

REDUCED.

Por Infanta and Childreiu '
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Mothers Know 1M
Genuine CastoriaPeruna The Ready-to-tak- e

State Quart Law Constitutional.
The noted whiskey case of G. M.

Glenn vs. Southern Express Company,
testing the North Carolina quart law,
was one of 21 appeals decided in a
batch of

"
opinions delivered by the

Supreme Court. Judge W. R. Allen
writes the opinion for the court and
fully upholds the state law, affirming
the judgment of Judge Daniels in the
Wake superior court declining to grant
the mandamus sought- - to compei the
express company to receive at Rich-
mond and deliver in Raleigh a quart
of whiskey oftener than once in 15
days and in quantities of one gallon
where the package is specified for
"personal and private use."

The orders on which the test suits
were based were placed with H.
Clarke & Sons, Richmond, last April.
The suits were for writ of mandamus
to compel transportation on the
ground that the North Carolina quart
law is. unconstitutional, recovery of
damages for failure to deliver being
included in the first case.

Where She Scores a Htt. LATE STATE CAPITOL NEWS
Singleton A woman cant propel a Always

Bears the
I" - - 1 . .

The Explanation.
Aimee I wonder- - how Hazel man-ages lo preserve her complexion?
Mary I believe she keeps it in a

cool place, tightly corked,, when notin use.

Vedley wo; DUl- - wnen it comes
ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT.

AVegc tabic PrepamlioaibrAS
similatingthc food ndBegula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Ijrowing niuus nugs me gong

Signature
Always Havt It on Hand.

Wt wait until you get scalded or of
kjjjed because that will mean much
' . . ,Vii1a mil o fa tsarAHir 11

To Fortify the System
", Against Winter-Col- d

Tn,Bei? ?' GLOVE'S TASTELESS, chillmake it a practice to take a number ofbottles In the fall to strengthen and fortify thesystem against the cold Veather durin thowinter. Everyone knows the ionic effect ofQuinine and Iron which this preparation con-tains In a. tasteless and acceptable form. Itpurines and enriches the blood and builds nnthe whole system. 50c.

Cher's . for Hanford's - Balsam o
Cvrrh. Always have it on hand and
Cnrecared for accidents. The Bal--

Promotes Digestfon,Cheerful-hes-s

and Rest.Contains neither
Opitim,Morphine norNiiicraL
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A woman's face may be her fortune,
but men usually get by on their nerveUt and men pruceeas 10 iorget It.
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Annual Inspection Military Companies
The annual inspection of the' com-

panies composing the North Carolina
National Guard will take place early
in the new year, beginning about the
middle of January to be completed by
April 1. The itinerary is being ar-
ranged with a view to having Col.
Thomas Stringfield of Waynesville,
inspector of small arms for the North
Carolina Guard, to take part in the
inspection of each of the companies.

The infantry companies will be in-
spected for the war department by
Major H. J. Hurt, inspector-instructo- r

for North Carolina; the coast ar-
tillery inspections by Capt. Alexander
Craig; the naval reserves by Lieuten-
ant E. Hollis Conner; the sanitary
troops by Major Henry Page and the
medical corps by Col. Creeds F. Cox.
The itinerary' has been "roughed
out" by Adjutant General Young here
and forwarded to Colonel Strinfield
for his approval. -;
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Review of the Latest News Gathered
Around the State Capitol That
Will Be of Interest to Our Reader
Over North Carolina.

Raleigh.
The State Board of Agriculture de-

termined o na general policy of re-
trenchment for the next six-mont-

period in view of the falling off in
revenue from decreased sale of fer-
tilizer tags, the budget for the next
six months adopted being $107,770
compared with $108,455 for the six-mont- hs

period beginning December,
1914.

The board refused --to raise any
salaries at this time and all the work
was cut as. miich as it would possibly
bear. It was ordered that the size of
the department bulletin be cut to not
exceeding 16 pages, There was a cut
in the appropriation tot farmers' in-

stitutes, the hope of the , members of
the board being that the state will
come into a share of the National
Lever fund that will , bring the work
among the farmers up to at least the
standard and volume that has prevail-
ed the past year. They also count on
the additional ve work,
especially with canning clubs that the
National Department of Agriculture
is giving the state to make up for the
cut in the institute work.

During the session an order was
made directing the Commissioner of
Agriculture to increase the fire insur-
ance carried on the department build-
ings and contents from $20,000 to $60,-00- 0.

This is a precaution deemed
to be wise pn account of the $60,000
loss the state sustained in the burn-
ing of state property stored in the
Uzzell printing house November 6.

The board made final disposition of
the question of premium money in-

volved in exhibits at the last State
Fair. It was decided to allow the
$200 premium for tobacco 'exhibits;
but not to allow nearly $500 of
premiums offered for other exhibits,
the reason being that the exhibitors
and fair management failed to com-
ply with the new regulations as adopt-
ed at the June meeting of the board.
, The board deferred until the June
1916, meeting acting on a resolution
by Mr. Shuford of Hickory stipulating
that after 1916 the budgets for de-

partmental work shall be annual in-

stead of. semi-annu- al as at present.
The board adopted the resolution

ordered by Clarence Poe reommend-ln- g

that 'theTlegislature repeal grad-

ually the North Carolina crop lien
law. .

State Board Inspects Hog Plant.
A special committee from the state

Board of Agriculture remained over
in Raleigh for a special visitation to
an inspection of the hog cholera serum
plant, which the Department of Agri-
culture .has iestablished two iniles
south of the city. The committee in-

cluded Major Graham Commissioner
of Agriculture, C. C. Wright of Wilkes
county, William Bledsoe of Gale, A.
Cannon of Horseshoe and R. W. Scott
of Haw River .members of the board.

The serum plant is under the su-

pervision of Assistant Veternarian
Flow and there are constantly on
hand and under treatment from 400
to 500 hogs. During the past year
a series of concrete stalls have been
built into which the inoulated hogs
are driven for the purpose of obtain-
ing the serum from them.

Bac Ao.n for a real Christmas Dinner
Try this easy way to
clear yowir skora withm

Absolutely necessary to make the
Holiday Feast complete ' A

generations, they have known
that in Arbuckles' Coffee
they get just the flavor every-
one enjoys.'

If you have not tasted it
lately, serve it now. At your
Christmas-dinner- , get all the,
enjoyment good coffee gives.

In over a million homes
throughout the country,
Arbuckles Coffee-wil- l b ab-
solutely necessary to make
the Christmas feast complete.

The women of these homes
know the importance of having
the right coffee for three
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If the skin is in bad condition
through neglect or an unwise use of
cosmetics, apply a little Resinol Oint-
ment and let it remain on ten min-
utes before the final washing with
Resinol Soap.

Resinol Soap U not artifiriallr colored, its rick
brown beinntireiy due to the Resinol balsam
it contains. Sold by all druggists and dealers im
toilet goods. For free sample cake and trial ot
Resinol Ointment, write Resinol Chemical Cau.
Baltimore. Md.

t r IJus is the signature you

Bathe your face for several minutes
with Resinol Soap and warm water,
working the creamy lather into the
skin gently with the finger-tip- s. Then
wash off with more Resinol Soap and
warm water, finishing with a dash of
Clear cold water to close the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and you
will be astonished how quickly the
healing, antiseptic Resinol medication
soothes and cleanses the pores, re-
moves pimples and blackheads, and
leaves the. complexion clear, fresh
and velvety.

Praises Greensboro Mill Village.
Dr. C. W. Stiles, government health

expert, stationed at Wilmington, was
a caller at the offices of the State
Board of Health and talked enthusi-
astically of improved sanitary condi-
tions at the mill village of the Cone
Manufacturing Company at Greens-
boro. Doctor Stiles has just spent
some time inspecting conditions there,
and declared that Greensboro can
now boast of this settlement as about
the most sanitary mill village to be
found in the state. He doubts if Its
equal in sanitary conditions can be
found in the entire South.

tKe mostpopular
coffee iniWrica

Physicians have prescribed Resinor
Ointmentfor over twentyyears tn the
treatment ofskin andscalp affections.

Taught by Mail..
Sally Gay Well! Well! Do yo

think that is the way to kiss a girt?
Young GumpThat is what the cor

respondence school says about it, any-
how. Kansas City Star.

Washington Emplos 468 Tar Heels.
Special from, Washington. North

Carolina has 468 people employed in
governmental departments in Wash-
ington, according to information
available at the office of Senator Sim-

mons. They are distributed as fol-

lows :
4

State department, 2; treasury de-

partment, 85; war department, 31;
department of justice, 7; postoffice
department, 40; navy department, 24;
department of the interior, 72; de-

partment of agriculture, 49; depart-
ment of commercce, 17; department
of labor, 6; intersatte commerce
commission, 12; civil service," 6;
Smithsonian Institute, 2; government
printing office, 50; government of
the District of Columbia, 64; state-- ,

war, navy building 1; library of con-

gress, 3.

A Real Test.
"When a young man proposes you

should always be careful and test his
love," continued the chaperon.

"But I go one better, auntie," twit--,

tered the pretty Bayswater girl. "Do
you see this ttnybottle?"

"Yes. Does it contain perfume?"
"No; it contains acid. I test the en-

gagement ring." From the Philadel-
phia Public Ledger.

Will Provide New Equipment.
Adjt. Gen. Laurence W. Young

spent the day in Wilson to assist in
the adjustment of the fire losses in
the burning of the armory and equip-
ment of Company K, Second Regi-
ment. Geenral Young will obtain
from the war department a release
from obligation on the part of the
state for the value of the burned
equipment and provide a new issue
for the equipment of the company at
once.
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Always keep Hanford's Balsam cm
hand for accidents. It's good insur-
ance. Adv.

The entertainer who expects to get
a laugh does not tell the funny story
in the presence of his wife.

Save This Trade-Mar-k

and Get a Complete Set of
Oneida Community
Par Plate Silverware Write OTurliie Eye Remedy oM C3kleass

for illustrated Book of the Eye Free. .

- Every man is a promoter of his own
interests.

Given Free With O,
u

i 4

Second Reprieve For Willie Bryce.
Governor Craig prepared and sent to

the State Prison the official reprieve
for Wylie Brice, of Mecklenburg
county, who was to have paid the
death penalty in the electric chair
last Friday for criminal assault, his
victim- - having been the six-year-p- ld

child of a well-know- n Mecklenburg
county physician. This is the second
reprieve the governor has granted in
this case. The reprieve fixes the next
date for electrocution on Friday,
January 5.

Lady Uses Tetterlne for Eczema.
Edgar Springs, Mo., July 15. 1908.

The Eczema on my faae usually appears
In the spring and your salve always helps
it. I Use no other preparation but Tet-teri- ne

and find It superior to any on the
market. Respectfully,

Elsie M. Judvlne.
Tetterlne cures Eczema, Tetter, Itching"

Piles, Ring- - Worm and every form ofScalp and Skin Disease. Tettertne 60c;
Tetterlne Soap 25c. At druggists or by
mall direct from The Shup trine CoJSa-vanna- h,

Ga. yf
With every mall order for Tetterlne we

five a box of Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pills
free. Adr.

Rah! Rah!! Rah!!!
"What did you punch the half back

of the opposing eleven for," asked the
captain of the football team.

"Because," explained the fullback,
"punched halves don't pass."

m

Selling Christmas Seals Fast.
Greensboro has already sold over

60,000 Red Cross Christmas seals and
has so far set the pace for the sale
of the seals in other towns her size
By Thanksgiving she had not only
sold 60,000, but had placed 30,000 more
where they will most likely be sold
before Christmas, and had given her
order for 50,000 more seals, increas-
ing her original order of 100,000 to
150,000.

Macaroni
1 oaj REBpry tub It ca

throat, cheater partial
ed and k im aLaurtad

Products
SEND usyour name and address on cou-

pon below, and we will tell you about
linnr wA r crivino comolete sets of Oneida

tfif iHn stnrs rniisV map
pndjeeJds ptoaptrjr." R
neves praiainnma bytadiaa.
In coMMtico ad ,1cm.
Foe sale by aO daalas im
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Pnmmtim'hr Pr Plate Silverware, crnaranteed
Zfe.50caadSI.OUl
Write IWaMoJa

It advertises itself Hanford's Bal-

sam. Adv. 1

wwaiaav
'Demand Cowsas laeasaa
fmrsaiiiai iinnniliatbai
COWAN flHieu eo.

Concord, N. C.
Some men think a luxurious stand

of whiskers adds to their dignity.

WIAtaaAMsut - ' v mJ

ten years, FREE with Skinner Products.
In the meantime commence saving up the
trade-mar-k signatures from Skinner packages.

Skinner's Macaroni Products are made' from the finest
durum wheat in the largest and cleanest macaroni
factory in America. Combine with cheap cuts of meat,
left-over- s, cheese, fish, oysters, mushrooms, etc
Cheaper than meat and better.

Send Coupon Today 4
Wo will at nnr rhirn fin recioe d&ir Wl

Barnes May Succeed Carr.
While the utmost secrecy is being

observed by those connected with the
Department of Agriculture, a pretty
safe' prediction is that EL W. Barnes,
of Lucama will succeed Elias Carr,
who retires January 1. Mr. Barnes
is a former member of the Board ot
Agriculture, and is familiar with the
duties that devolve on the secretary
to the, board, both in the officce de-

tail and the fork as purchasing
agent for the department. It is un-

derstood that it is to Mr. Barnes that
the commisioner has offered the place.

Match Law Will Soon Be Effective.
Attention of the people of the state

Is being directed by Commissioner of
Insurance James R. Young to the fact
that the new Uniform Match law passr
ed by the 1915 legislature , is to be-

come effective January 1, and will
materially change the type of matches
that can be sold or used in this state,
eliminating entirely the so-call- ed

parlor matches that are single-dippe- d.

Also1 it stops the sale of the
white phosphorus double-dip-, strike-anywhe- re

matches unless certain
tepts are withstood.

WHAT IS URIC ACID?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGObook and full information how to secura

a beautiful set of Oneida Community
Par Plate Silverware FREE. Silver-
ware you'll be proud of and which
will make your table look fine.
Allgood grocersaeil Skinner's. wr ill H 1.'I.

MFC
COMPANYAT SjT "rCheaper by the case

packages. , .,

Skinner Mfg. Co. A. . UCU1. D

7S. f Omaha. Neb.
Please send me fullLargest Macaroni Factory

in America nn obtain Oneida Com- -
mnnitv Pr Plate Silver- -

other diseases which are dependent on
an accumulation of critf acid within
the body. Send to Dr. Pierce of ti jInvalids Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y., for a pamphlet on
"Anuric," or send 10 cents for a trialpackage of "Anuric" Tablets.

If you feel that tired, worri-ou- t feel-
ing, backache, neuralgia, or if your
sleep is disturbed by too frequent
urination, go to your best store and
ask for Dr. Pierce's "Anuric.

Dr. Pierce's reputation is back of
this medicine and you know that hi

DeplB Omaha. Neb.
war fr with Skinner's

Macaroni Vroducw. B

B

Ever since the diseovery of uric acid
In the blood by Scheele, in 1775, and
the bad effect it had upon the body,
scientists and physicians have striven
to rid the tissues and the blood of
this poison. - Because of its over-
abundance in the system it causes
backache, pains here and there, rheu-
matism, gout, gravel, Neuralgia and
sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who dis-
covered a new agent, called "Anuric,"
which will throw out and completely
eradicate this uric acid from the sys-
tem. "Anuric" is 37 times more pc
tent than lithiay and consequently yov
need no longer fear muscular or ar
Jcular rheumatism or gout, or many

"Blue Sky" Men Are Tried.
The State Department of Insurance

was officially notified that in the Ala--1

mance Superior Court J. C. Tibbitt had
been: discharged enj the payment of
costs and Wallace Agery fined $100
and costs in connection with the
charges against them of violating the
North Carolina "Blue Sky" law in
Offering for sale, without having stat
license, stock in tne Southern Fig Or
chard Company of t Reidsville, G:

Wallace Agery appealed to the
Court. The department st-h-

indictments against these xne.

Stacy Files Resignation.
J W. P. Stacy of Wilmington, who
was appointed by the governor as
superior court judge for the eightu
Judicial district to succeed Judge
Rountree, January 1, filed with the
governor his resignation as a member
of the board of trustees of the Negro
Agricultural and Technical College at
Greensboro and as the New Hanover
representative in the lower house of
the General Assembly. The governor
will probably make r no appointment
of a successor to Mr. Stacy as mer
her of the legislature.
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"Pleasant Pellets" for the liver and hisAddnts...... "Favorite Prescription" for the Ills c
women have had a splendid reputatl
for the past fifty years. -
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